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XLVIL-Where a deed of document shall have.
been duly registered iii pursuance of the laws of thi§
Colony, arid the same shall, èn the trial ôf any cause;
suit, or prdceeding, be proved to be lost, such regis-
try, or a certified copy thereof by the Registrar, sha11
without further proof, be admitted in evidence in all
cases wihere the origibal, if producedý would be re-
ceivable.

XLVIII.-=An Act passed in the nineteenth year
of the reign of fier preseit Majesty, entified "An
Act to amend the Law of Evidence," shall be and
the same is hereby repealed ; Provided alays that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to revive
any Acts or parts of Acts by the said recited Act re-
pealed.

XLIX.-The siith and eichth sections of an Act
assed in the twelfth year of the reign of fHer present

ajesty, erititled " An Act for the frthr amend ment
of the Law and the better advancement of Justice'
shall be and the sanie are hereby repealed.

CAP. XIL
n Act tô Amend and Consolidate the Laui èiating
to Costs on the Common Ltaw Side of the Supreme
and Central Circuit Courts.

[Passei 13th April, 1864fl

Preambld. H17HEREAS It is expedient to amend an 'consoli-
date the Law relating to the' Costs on. the Com

mon Law Side of the Supreme Court 'and Central' Cir;
cuit Court:

'Be. it therefore enacted, by the Governor Legrisla-~
tive Council.and Assemb1y- in Legislative Session con-'
vened, as follows

1.In actions at law iistituted i he said Cour ts
all actions. 'taxable _osts shall bep.id and rècovered by ti pari

ties to such suits,as follows.
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27th Victoria, Cap 12, 233

IL-A plaintiff who recovers final judgment for,the l Costa
whole or any part of his demand, whether of money,
lands or chattels, shall recover also the general costs of
the cause, but subject 'to the restrictions hereinafter
contàined.

111:A defendant who recovers final judgment d
against the whole demand of the plaintiff, whether .pon o

verdict, demurrernon-suit, non pros., nolleprosequi,
discontinuance or otherwise. howsoever, shal recover
also the general costs of the cause, but subject to the
restrictions hereinafter contained.-

IV. -The costs of arny issue, either in fact or inolw,
shall follow the finding or judgment upon such issue, iig.
and be adjudged to. the successful party whatever may
be the resuIt of the other issue or issues, and may be set
ofT against costs payable to the opposite party, or éxe-
Cu tionl mrnay 1 s sue for -the sane ' aàs in Iothe"r, cases

costs on mies
costs shah "-be costs 'in, the cause'U'n1ess othelrwise direct- to'be costs in'.

ed' by the' Court or 'Judge-in' making such raies o r th~ce Cs8is

orders~ed."

'VI- Lponau, aires"t, ofjdgen, r'jdgmUen:t, 'Ion Cî nnm

Iýts in c

obstante~~~~~~ veeitteCutsa'aluge tothé 'party fngmnc
uginst whornsc.jdmn sgiete'ot ca

c1ga U

pladug for, '-defect,'of' whlich s'uch jadgrnent i.s' giyen.-
anid upon which such'1,partyý shall ,havýe ,succ>eeded,ý and1
such ýcosts sha be -set 'Off, is any Money ýorCcosts os

àcdjudged ,to the, 'do" ie.àry n execuition,,may, is-
suoloanthe

VIT-If ny plaitif, hvinggivren the" usual- notice, Faitffde

ing fotc

oftil hh~nget' ot'ybscas ahn- ca1ied*,-lï neggiect ttr

d-efen dan t, hilbetidtoa agnste pantif
aIl ostsoccaione 'by suc negectandma.y,,reco'ver

tinema isu oner phesae'as in othe preceiigssect

V.-O al 'úe fCùtadJdesodrte csso ae
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osts on appeal.. VIII.-Costs in a cause removed from an inferior
Court, before and after removal shall follow the final
event of, the cause ; Provided that where a cause so
removed shall be sent back to the inferior Court for
trial, the party removing the same shal not be entitled
to the costs incident to removal, notwithstanding he
shall finally succeed in the suit.

IX.-Tn every action brought by an executor or
routa in actons administrator in right of the testator or intestate, he

shall be liable to pay costs to the defendant in like man-
ner as if he were suing in his own right.

On noe, prose-
qui.

X. - -Where a nole prosequi shall have been entered
upon any count, or as to part of any declaration, a de-
fendant shall be entitled to and shall recover his rea-
sonable costs in that behalf.

On new trial. XI.-When a new trial is granted, the costs of the
former trial shall be subject to the direction of the
Court, as contained in the rule granting the new
trial ; and whore no mention of costs is contained in
the rule, each party shall pay bis own costs of such
former trial.

When a veniro
cie novn ils

When a jury
*i5ll be dis-
chargei1.

In cases of tres-
c'aS felit"oseliecn lesa than

,Q8 recoçvered.

XII.-When a venire rle nor'o is awarded, the costs
of the former trial shall be subject to the order of the
Court at the time of making such award.

XIII.-When for any reson a Jury shal be dis-
charged without a verdict, each party shall pay his owna
costs of trial.

XIV.-If the plaintiff in any action of trespass, or
on the case, other than assumpsit, shall recover less
damages than eight dollars, he shaUl not recover any
costs, unless the Judge before whoi the trial shall have
been had shalf imniediately after certify on the'roll
that the action was brought to try a right besides the
mrere right to recover danages for the trespass or griev-
ance for which the action was brought, or that the
t-respass or grievance for which the same was brought

c
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was' wilful and malicious; but nothing in this section
shall be construed to deprive any plaintif of costs in
any action of trespass to lands or tenements in respect
of which notice not to trespass thereon shal, e 1
previously served or left at the last place of, abode bf
the defendant by or on behalf of the owner or occupier.

XV.--The party applying for a Special Jury shall,
bear the costs thereof, and shall not be, entitled to any
further allowance for the same upon taxationof costs,
other than he would have been entitled.to had the cause
been tried by a Common Jury, unless the Judge before
whom, the cause is tried shall, iminediately after the
verdict or trial, certify upon the roll thathie same>vas
a cause proper to be tried by a Special Jury, and this
provision shall apply as well to cases in which the plain-
tiff shall be non-suited before or after verdict, as to cases
in which a verdict shall pass against him.

XVI.- A person admitted to sue informa pauperis
shal not in.any case be entitled to costs from the oppo-
site party, unless by order of the Court or'a Judge.

XVII.-No set-off of damages or costs between par- No se
ties shail be allowed 'to the prejudice of the attorney's d'mYes

lien for costs in the particular suit gainstw hich the
set-off is sought; Provided nevertheless that interlocu- y

tory costs in the same suit awarded to the adverse Proviso.
party inay be deducted.

XVIII.--Nothing in this Aet contained shall affet
the provisions of any Aetrelating to the Revenue,
providing for the' indemnification of Officers of lier
Majesty's Customs from' costs in certain cases.

Not to affect in.
demni1oeuin or
Revenue officrs
frowta Conti.

XIX. Security for costs may, in the discretion of seurîty
the Court or a Judge, be ordered to be given by the coets.
plaintiff or by a defendant in replevin, in the following
eases namely, where sucha plaintiff, or defendant lu.
replevin, resides beyond thejurisdiction of the Court,
where a plaintiff or such defendant is an incertified

SpOOISl Jury.

Suito in forma
pauperie'.

t off of'
s roosts

for
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Costs payable
under ruIq of
Court.

bankrupt or insolvent, or becomes a bankrupt or insol-
vent, during the pendency of the suit, or where he lhas
assigned bis property for the benefit of bis creditors ;
andin a second ejectment for the same premises against
the same defendant, or one defending under the for'mer
defendant, and by the same plaintiff, or one claiming
through him, where the first action shall have been un-
successfully brought, and such security may be ordered
with or without a stay of proceedings, or with such
other conditions as to the said Court or Judge may
seem just.

XX.-Costs payable under rule of Court or Judge's
order, may be recovered by process of contempt, the
Judge's ôrder being first made a rule of Court ; all
other interlocutory costs by set off, or judgment and
execution, as in ordinary cases.

Cost o.n writ XXI.-Upon 'a writ of execution the costs of exe-
cating, such writ, and also the .costs of other ineffectual
writs of execution, may be levied in addition to the
amount of the judgment.

Notice of taxa. XXII.-One day's notice of taxing costs, with co-
t*2. pies of the bill of costs, shal be given by the Attorney

of the party whose costs are to be taxed, to the other
Proviso. party or bis attorney ; Provided that such notice shal

not be necessary to a .defendant who has not appeared.

No action by
attorney 'tor
costs "ntil after
one month's no-
tice.

Reference toe
Schedtile.

XXIII.-No action shall be commenced by an attor-
ney for costs incurred in any action until after the ex-
piration of one calendar month from the time when he
shail have delivered to the intended defendant, or left
at his last place of abode, a fuir copy of his bill of such
costs, written in words at length and figures, and
signed by' the attorney, with the place of bis office or
residen.e.

XXI V.-The costs enumerated in the schedule an-
nexed shall be those payable in the said Courts, in
cases Yvhere such charges shall be applicable.
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XXV.-The eleventh, fifteenth, sixteenth, seven-
teenth, eighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-
sixth, twenty-seventh, thirty-second, 'thirty-third,
thirtf-sixth, and thirty-seventh, of the new rules of the
Supreme Court, and the forty-first, fifty-fourth, and
fifty-fifth, of the old rules of the Supreme Çourt, are
hereby repealed,; Pr.ovided that nothing in this.sec-
tion contained shall prevent the said rules from re-
maining in force, as heretofore, in the Northern and
Southern Ciruit Courts.

XXVI.-This Act shall come into operation on the
thirtieth day of Jane next.

Schedule.

Fees to be taken by Attorneys in the Supreme and
Central Circuit Courts:

Warrant of Attorney
Notice of Action.
EveryProcess-whether originalmesne

or final ..

Copies, each
Declaration'.
Copies, each
Entering Appearance
Ine:rlocutory Judgment by de
General Issue .
Special Plea
Copies, each.
Every subsequent Pleading
Copies, each
Affidavit of Debt
Affidavit of Service
Special Affidavit according to

]ength .
Every necessary Notice

$0.75
0.75

Cents

fault'

0.75
1.50
0.75
0.75 v"

0.75 "

1.50 "

0.75 -'
1.50 "

é 0.75 "

.0.25"
necessary

0:75 to 1.50
.705 ~"

.237

Repeaing
tion.

schedul.
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Every Rule of Court or Judge's order 0.76 Cents
Copies, each .. .25

Issue Roll . 1.50
Every necessary Suggestion 1.50 -

Postea and Judgment .c

Demurrer Book . . . . 1.50 "'

Every additional copy for Judges .. 0.75 "
Every necessary attendance on a

Judge .. .. .. 1.50 "

Attendance to tax costs .. .. 1.50 "

Every necessary attendance on a
reference to the Master or an 1.50
Arbitrator

Cognovit 5.0. .

Warrant of Attorney and entering up
Judgment thereon-where no pro-
cess lias been issued .. . .00

Counsel fee on every necessary motion
or argument-sucli as for a Com-
mission, or for a postponement of
trial, and such like .. .. 2.50

Counsel fee with Brief, in actions ex
contractu-

In matters over fifty dollars .. 2.5
In matters over one hundred dollars.. 5.00
in matters over two hundred dollars.. 10.00
In matters over four hundred dollars.. 15.00
-Or such further fee, not exceeding

in al] twenty-five dollars, as the
Mastèr may consider reasonable,
having regard . to the amount
sought to be recovered, and the
difficulty and length ofthe case.

In Actions ex delicto the Counsel fee
may vary from five dollars to
twentv-five dollars,, according to
the difficulty and importance of
the, cause.
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A Brief fee for a Junior. Counsel may
be taxed in cases of' importance,
an( where the cause extends over
one day it shall be 'competent 'for
the Court to increase the Brief tee
as it may consider reasonable.

Counsel fee on argument of special,
rule, ni.si, five, dollars to fifteen
dollar.s, according to the difficulty
and importance of the cause.

Subpona Tiekets, each' ..
Attendance to drawy and strike a

Specal Jury
Attendánce d on examination of Wit-.

nesses de bene esse
Drafting interrogatories or

cross-interrogatories on1
a' Commissin accord-*' 2.50 to
ing to 'their length and
difficulty

Copies, each .

Settling a S pecial case 2.50
Copies,' for Judges-each
In summarv cases, excontractu, where

10.00ý

2:3e

Cents

.5&0
to 5.00

1.50

the amount bonafide' sought to
be recovered shaill not exceed fifty
dolars, no, greater' amoun than
fo 'dollars in al hai be taxed
as Attorney's -osts betwee 'arty
and party

ALLOWÀCE TO WITNESSES.
OrdinaryWitnesses ech, per diem .75 Cents
Professional men. ..
Surveyors, Architect, an skiled

witnesses . . 1.00
-And reasonable expenses actually

'incurredtand aàthenticatéd by
proper accounts and vouchers
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CLERK'S FEES.
Every process except Subpæna
Writs of Subpæna, each,
Every Verdict
On Signing Final Judgment
Rule of Court . .
Every Affidavit
Every Search
Every Certificate

COMIN'MISSIONER'S FEES.
Drawing and swearing affidavit
Administering oath on affidavit previous-

ly prepared
For every writ . . ..

For every witness examined ..

SHERIFF'S FEES.
Service of each copy of original writ
Every arrest
Return to an attachment or capias ad

respondendu .. ..
Bail bond .. ..

Drawing, summoning and returning
Special Jury.

Necessary travelling to serve orexecute
process-per mile ..

Poundage on attachment, if moveables,
and on levies, if moveables, five per
cent. on the first five hundred dol-
lars, and two-and-half per cent. on
all over that amount.

Executing a Writ of Possession .
Fee on every Jury sworn
Service of Subpæna .
-And reasonable expenses necessarily

incurred in the removal and safe
custody of property,o be verified
by proper vouchers.

$1.00 Cents

0.25 "
1.00 ''
2.50 "

$0.50 Cents
2.50"

0.75ý
1.00

4.00

*0.25

1.00
0.25

$.50
.. 0.25

0.50
0.50
0.25
.0.25

.. 0.25

.. 1.00

Cents

"c
"c
"'
"G
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Poundage on Writs of Capias ad satis-
faciendum, as on:leiMes on move-
ables, in proportion to the amount
recovered by the arrest.

Every Warrant of Attachment ..
Executing a Writ of Partition
No fee shall be paid to the Sherif of

the Central District on a special
deputation.

JURORS.

$0.25 Cents
5.00 "

Jurors on Writ of Partition, each
Special Jurors, each 1.00
PettyJuiors. each0
Petty Jurors. in Assessments under 200

dollars, each.. ... 0.25

Cents

"'

CAP. XI.

.Bn Act for the Amendment of tie Law with respect
to Wills in this Island.

Passed 13th Airil, 1864.
Be enacted aby the Governor, Legislative Council

and 'House of Assembly, inession convened, as fol-
lows

1.-No will shahl be validunless it be made in wri-
ting. land unless it be ither in the had-writing of the
testator, and signed by. him, or îf lno so written and
signed be signed by him in the presence f at lest
two witnesses, who sil, in ,the présence ofthé testa
tor, sgu the same as witnesses an incase such ill
shil b made by.a naksman, unlessthe i shal

32

Preamble,

Wiltobe wrtLI
ten.and how em.
couted.
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